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Annual

Jr. Rodeo
ay Event Sched- 
or Friday And 
uly 15-16
ere nearing completion 
for the third annual O- 
Club Junior Rodeo, set 
and Saturday of next

.how will once again 
the direction of Vic 

and indications a r e  
ill be the biggest Rodeo
>nt series.

the 1960 R. C. A. ap
is include the selection 
a parade, a junior ro
am. a dance, and the 
in three performances. 
Association .the Roping 
the Lions Club have 

buted to extensive re- 
improvements to the 
the fences at the fair 

ich should add greatly 
rt of the fans and the 

of those putting on 
part in the activities, 
for the entries in the 
st has been set for 

ith a number of acti- 
>r the entrants before 

parade next Friday 
5 p. m.

s are that a large num- 
ants will be on hand 
ests even though it is 
nost entries to wait un
tew days before enter-

ulton and his Western 
has been engaged for 
wing the performance 
t, July 15th and an 
rmance of the rodeo 
:t foi Saturday after- 
6th
performances arc set 
night and Saturday 

p m. and on Saturday 
I 2 p. m.

of the prizes to be 
is year's rodeo and a 
st year’s Rodeo queen, 
e Adams, is now be- 
in the Baker Jewelry
TW.
inks are available for 

and the queen con- 
zona Boot and Saddle
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Killed In 
Accident 

Sonora
Martinez, Jr. 

Instant Death 
ar Overturns

?kett county itself was 
ious holiday week-end 
ash-ups, an Ozona ci- 
eath on the highway 
mg county.
lartinez, Jr., 28, was 
ntly Sunday evening 
r in which he and two 
men were riding over- 
:t 20 miles south of 
tinez was thrown from 

suffered a broken neck.
the wreck were Fed- 

Via, 50, and Jose Mal- 
both of Ozona. They 

to Hudspeth Memorial 
Sonora for treatment, 
patrolmen who inves- 
accident said the car 
K at a high rate of 
it crashed.

¡is survived by his wi- 
e children.
ervices were held at 

Church with burial 
n Cedar Hill Cemetery 
afternoon.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
UAL FUND

nors to the Hospital 
nd since June 28th: 

Mrs Joe Davidson in 
Mr Richard Miller.

J  Friend in memory 
Baggett and in me- 

Bichard Miller 
. Graham in memory 
roe Baggett and in 
r. Richard Miller.

FFA JUDGING RECORD — Pic
tured are members of the Ozona 
FFA Chapter displaying the ban
ners and trophies they won dur
ing the 1959-60 school year in jud
ging contests in local, district, area 
and state competition. During the

Bailey Retains 
Club Crown In 
Holiday Tourney

Perennial Champ Cops 
Crown In Playoff 
With F. Hokit

By Ernie Boyd

Veteran T. J. Bailey ritained 
his Ozona Country Club golf title 
Monday afternoon when he down
ed Floyd Hokit in the I8-hnle plsy 
off of the annual Club tourm-/.

Hokit won his way in' > the tina! 
round by downing two of the club's 
better golfers as he posted wins 
over Jerry Have., and last year.« 
runner up. Beecher Montg' mory.

Bailey downed Jamc- Scott and 
Art Kyle on the wav to tlu tinal* 
and posted a one under pai • 1 in 
the final round. Hokit fired good 
golf but had some extra bad lie. 
cn three* of the holes which paved 
the way to defeat

Art Kyle. Jr., pulled a mild sur
prise by winning the first flight 
honors, posting a 78 in the final 
round. Bill Clegg was runner up to 
Kyle.

In the second flight. Bill Cooper 
ousted Vic Montgomery in the 
finals while in the third flight 
Charles Garlitz downed Dick Web
ster for the title.

In the consolation round of the 
Championship flight B e e c h e i  
Montgomery won ovri Joe Wil
liams in the finals In the first 
flight Buddy Moore defeated Demp 
Jones for the title, and in th« 
second flight Buddy Russell top
ped Pleas Childress

In the third flight little brother. 
David Jacoby whipped big bro
ther Billy Jacoby.

Play in the annual inter-club 
tourney extended over three days, 
getting started Saturday and fin
ishing up Monday.

------------- oOo-------------
Trulove» Leave For 
Georgia For Funeral 
Of Her Grandfather

Rev and Mrs. Harry Trulove 
and children left yesterday for A- 
dairsville. Ga.. to attend funeral 
services for Mrs. Trulove's grand
father. A. M. Goss, who died of a 
heart attack in Adairsville Wed
nesday morning He had been in 
good health until the sudden fatal 
attack.

In the pastor's absence, the First 
Baptist Church pulpit will be filled 
Sunday at both the morning and 
evening hour« by Rev Earl Dunn, 
director o ft he Baptist Student U- 
nion at Sul Rosa State College in 
Alpine.

year, the Chapter sacked up nine 
first places, eight second places, 
and one each of fourth, fifth and 
sixth places Banners not shown 
in the picture are for first place 
in the Sonora Wool. Mohair, Live
stock, Grass and Range judging

192ND BIRTHDAY — Mrs. D It 
Dunl.p. Crockett county’s oldest 
citizen, observed her 102nd birth
day June 27 Mrs. Dunlap, who 
has been bedridden and blind foi 
*i vi ral years, still enjoys regulai 
visits from her childien. She ha> 
been a resident of Crockett coun
ty since the year of its organiza
tion in 1891 She was born in Mur- 

i ray County, Goergia. June 27. 1858 
-------—— ,*>•• -

Susan Boyd Suffers 
Broken Elbow In Fall

Susan Boyd, 8-year-old daugh- 
t< i of Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boyd 
of Ozona. suffered a broken arm 
in a tall Sunday afternoon and was 
taken to San Angelo where the 
break was set.

The break was of a serious na
ture occurring in the elbow but a 
specialist in San Angelo who set 
the break indicated that the bone 
had come back in place nicely.

Susan and her parents returned 
to Ozona Monday following her 
discharge from Shannon Hospital 

------------- oOo-------------
Gerald Dingus Resigns 
Junior High Position

Gerald Dingus, social studies 
teacher in the Ozona Junior High 
School for the past four years, 
this week tendered his restgna- j 
tion, Supt. L. B. T. Sikes announc- J 
ed.

Mr. Dingus plan to enroll at 
the Southwestern Baptist Semin
ary at Fort Worth where he will 
study for a church related voca
tion.

----------—oOo -  —
Among those attending the 4th 

of July celebration in Rocksprings 
were Mr. and Mm. George Bunger 
Jr . Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pierce. 4th. 
Misa Suzle Chandler. Miss Janice 
Spencer. Mia* Carol Friend. Bill 
Black. Brock Jones. Jr.. Jesse Carl 
Mai ley, Earbe Chandler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Black and Miss Judy j 
Black

contests. FFA members in the pic-
! ture. left to right, front row, are 
Bill Semmler. Reid Holmsley, Wei-1
dor Day. Pleas Childress. Muggins 
Good, Bob Cooke. Bob Childress. 
Tummy Everett, Bill Jacoby, Flet- 

ichci Coates. Jim Williams. Second

Seminole Youths 
Captured Alter 
¡Foot Race Here

High School Sprinter 
Helps Slower Sher
iff's Department
Two Siminole youths, one 16 

and one 19. wcr. arrested in O- 
/ona last Friday afternoon when it 
became known that the pair wcie 
wanted in Scminol.* on uspicimi 
of robbery.

Sheriff Billy Mills accosted .h. 
two at Gilliam's Sinclaii Station 
on the northern edge of town but 
the two fled and a foot race fol
lowed.

Mills wa- joined in trn cha-c 
by Deputy l^von Park« i md hu 
nephew Tony, an out-tanding h "h 
't'hool sprinter, who p oir.pt!y rail 
the two down. Neither of the two 
boys were armed n<i «iff«*rrd to 
resist once caught.

Duung the chase in which the 
sheriff** d«’paitn«nt wa- b e i n g  
outdistanced by the much younger 
quarry; two shots were fired in 
warning adding somewhat to the 
excitement.

The older youth was wanted in 
Seminole for felony theft but the 
younger boy had no chaigc against 
him yet.

The two boys were a* tempting 
to sell stolen goods and from thi* 
action suspicion was aroused.

- —— ■— —-©( l(i— • ■■ *•■
Sun Takes Potential 
In Gas Discovery In 
Western Crockett Co.

Potential was scheduled at a 
Crockett County discovery t h i s  
week.

Sun Oil Co was p. «-paring to 
take potential test at its No. 1 
Crockett County Pennsylvania gas 
discovery, 1H miles southeast of 
Iraan and 11 ■< miles northwest ct 
the nearest production m the Lan

caster Hill (Devonian gas-di.-till- 
ate) field.

The following flow gauges were 
reported on tests through various 
size chokes and perforations be- 
tween 6.910-24 feet: "trough a 9- 
64-inrh choke, it made ga- at the 
rate of 180.000 cubic feet daily 
with tubing pressuie 1.6.15 pounds: 
through a 12-64-inch choke. 523,- 
000 cubic feet per day with tubing 
pressure 1.096 pounds, through a 
15-64-inch choke. 720.000 cubic 
feet per day with tubing pressure 
923 pounds and through a 12-64- 
inch choke. 647.000 cubic feet per 
day writh tubing pressure 1.096 
pounds.

Gas-liquid ratio was 36.300-1.

row, Leslie Deland. Billy Troy 
Williams, Waynt Set ivner, J i m 
Bioek Hoovci, Charlie Bingham. 
Frank Childress. Third row, Rus
sell Oncale, Jim Doran (Chapter 
President), Herbie Noelke, M A. 
Barber (V. A Teacher and Coach), 
Jim Baggett and Jay Miller.

Ozona Teenager« Rap 
Sonora Group For 2nd 
Game In Row Here Fri.

R> Ernie Boyd

An Ozona teenage baseball team 
mbde it two in a row over a Son- 
era teenage group Friday night.
whipping the Sutton Co crew 7 to
2.

V-n Millei pitched for the O- 
z«,na team and --x-ept foi a stirt 
of wildne.-s was in complete charge 
of th« game all the way.

O/ona iced the game away in 
the bottom of the third when the., 
broke a 0 to 0 tie with five run»

Daniel Sanchez led off th«- rally 
: wit i a line »irigle to right and 
moved to second or. a »cratch -ingi« 
by Rexlni-y Stewart. Rob«: t Cox’?

1 ingle arid a double by Pete Mont
gomery coupled with two errors 

.rounded up th« five run
Sonora managed a run in thr 

| tourth and another in the fifth 
¡but Ozona picked up *\vo mo: e in 
the fifth to off-set their « : tori.- 
to rally.

Robert Cox had two base hit» to 
lead thi- O/ona team but six «tart- 
i*rs and one sub broke into the 

1 hit column during the cirntest.
In a previous contest the O/ona 

team had muted the Sonma gioup 
15 to 4 in Sonora In a desperation 
attempt to stem the tide in both 
contest* the Sonora Manager w a.- 
allowed to play but in neither 
case was he able to aid his be- 
leagured team to any great extent. 

- — ---- oO <----------
Soil Conservationist 
Assigned As Assistant
To Crockett Co. Office

The Soil Conservation Seivice 
has appointed Duery Men/ir- as 
a :ange planner to the Ozona Work 
Unit to assist the Crockett Soil 

¡Conservation District Last sum
mer Duery served is c stud'-nt 

! t; since with th«- SCS in Ft Stock - 
ton. He graduated it. June 'rum 

i Texa- Tech with a degree in Ani
mal Husbandry Whil<- at T«-ch hi 
wiii on the Dairy Cattle Judging 
l«am While in high -«hool. he wa- 
active in 4-H work a- a brei-dei 
of Rambouillet s h e e p  Duery'* 
home i* Menard and he is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Max M«*n/.ies.

Mcnzics will be assigned as as
sistant to Dick Ketchum. Woik U- 
nit Conservationist here, who suc- 
cerded Bob Scott, recently trans
ferred to Soil Conservation work 
In the Virgin Islands.

Garden of the Week
Choaen by Civic Committee 

Otono Gordon Club

THE REX HALYDIER YARD 
For its fresh neatness

NUMBER 15

General Rainfall 
Revives Hopes Of 
Relief Of Drouth

Most O f County Gets 
Good Moisture In 
Mid-Week Fall
Widespread beneficial rains fell 

over Crockett County Tuesday af
ternoon and Wednesday morning 
in the first general rain over the 
county since late winter.

For Ozona the rain was the 
first since an early morning show
er June 1st. Measurements in O - 
zona were pretty uniform at about 
6 of an inch.

Heaviest measurements were re
corded in the extreme w-estern 
edge of the county where up to 
2.5 inches were recorded.

R*-ports of from one to one and 
one half inches were common clos
er to Ozona on the west and north 
but were lighter to the south and 
east where measurements from .5 
to .8 were most common

Reports from Reagan, Uupton, 
and Terrell and Pecos Counties 
bordering Crockett on the north 
and west indicated even heavier 
rainfall in those counties.

Draws in P e c o s  and Terrell 
Counties were running Wednesday 
but there were no reports of any 
of the stream« in Crockett Coun
ty running.

The dry spring, and even hot
ter and drier first part of sum
mer were rapidly restoring drouth 
conditions in Crockett county, but 
the early July rain has enlivened 
hope that more moisture and more 
model ate temperatures might be 
in store for the county the rest 
of the summer

July rains last summer gave 
lanrhmt-n a big boost and had
range« in good condition by early 
fall.

A weak cool front pushing into 
Texas was held responsible for 
the much welcomed rain this week 
and weathermen were predicting 
an easing off from 100 plus tem
peratures of the past few weeks. 

------------- oOo—  -----

Mike Brumlow To 
Speak At Booster 
Banquet August 29

Former Mines Coach 
To Kick O ff Football 
Season Of 1960
Mike Brumlow, former T. C. U. 

great and one of the state’s out
standing football coaches for many 
years, will be the sp«*ak«*r at the 
annual O/ona Booster Club bar- 
h«-cue -uppet August 29th. honor
ing members of 1960 Ozona High 
Si hoot football and their coaches.

Brumlow- i» now employed by 
th«- El Paso Natural Ga> Com- 
p.tiy. having jellied from t h e  
coai hing profession afti'r a -ucccss- 
ful stint at Texas W«*stein. then 
Tcxa- College of Mines at El Paso.

Ozona interest in the T e x a s  
Western football fortunes has in- 
creased greatly in the last few 
years a» a number of Ozona athle
te- have chosen the El Paso school 
for their college education. Cur
rently Kent Babb and Jake Y’oung 
ate on the football squad with 
Babb having b«-cn a regular last 
year and Young becoming eligilble 
this fall

Ronnie Paulk of Ozona made the 
Texa- Western basketball squad 
last winter, creating what is most 
likely an Ozona record for num
bers taking part in sports at one 
institution.

Following a preliminary contact 
by L. B T. Sikts of Ozona to Mr. 
Biumlow. O D Paulk of the El 
Paso firm here in Crockett County 
extended the fnimal invitation to 
come as speaker at the annual 
football kick-off gathering

A drive to re-new memberships 
in the club will be begun soon 
with membership dues this year 
being 61 00 This year the barbecue 
will be open to members only but 
every man is Crockett County ic 
invited to join the Booster organ
ization Notice of the beginning of 
the membership drive will be made 
later.
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Such emphasis might be of prac- ' O z o n a  G i r l *  W in n e r *  

tical value in stiffening some po- j |n  R o d g g p r in g S  E v e n t  
litical spines, in and out of Cong-
ress especially as the Week is more i Pam perner of Ozona won firs 
or less concurrent with the rising p|<jCe in Juni0r barrel racing at the 
of the Presidential Campaign cur- RocR<prm4, ,-odeo the past week- 

. tain on the drama (oi tragedy) ot p.^, r#n ,htf barre| course in
Post Office «  ,he poetical titans searching fot ; second, Th,- best time in the 

Oaona, Texas, as becood Uaaa |oll pop liSues and policies that ' 39
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Standing,

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, Merch 3, 1879

; they hope we will all grab at 
-ou »

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s
One Y ea r ... --------**¡#0
Outside of the State - —  -  a*»*® ,

In another of his endless (3 4  
hour) Hitler-type speeches, Fidel 

Notices o f church entertainments ; Castro told thousands of hi>

Nancv Friend. Ozone entry in

„ „ „  p o  „ e  d o  n o „ ^
a time of 39 6 First place win
ning time in the division was 38 8 
made b> Peggy Harris.

W
16
13
10
10
10
9
6
6

Notices oi CBurcn enwi«iuuic«w  ^
where admission is charged, cards screaming subjects that $-00 mil
c f  thank*, resolutions of respect, lion worth of US-owned suga. Qiona Student Make* 
and all matter not news, will be mills would be confiscated one b. n Honor Roll
charged for at regular advertising one as well as other \ ankee p. i - 3 U
rates 1 perty to the nails of their »hoe» ¿Iptne, Texas — Shirley Ann I rs 8T3 Abstract 7
Any erroneous reflection upon rhe if the US reduce» the CTiban sugar Hamj daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' h 719 
character of m y person or firm quota. (A bill just passed by the 
appearing in these column* will House would give the President 
be gladly and promptly corrected this authority ) 
if called to the attention of the At about two a. m Castro stop
management. ped talking Within 12 hours he 

! had seized The Texas Company's 
I 20.000 - ba r rel - per -day petroleum 
refinery at Suntiago-de-Cuba He 
subsequently moved on the Stand-

_____________  .ird Oil and the British Shell re-
THURSDAY, JULY 7. 1960 j Lnerie* in Havana, all three guilty

i. — — ---------------- , or refusing a month ago to refine
\ TIMF TO TAKE STOCK , Soviet oil which the Reds are trad

ing for cut-rate sugar.
As a result of long fumbling of ; -j^,, |atest Ca.-tro invective and

J G Adams of Ozona. recently 
was named on the Spring Honor 
list of Sul Ross tSate College, by 
Dean Bevington Reed 

The Dean's list is the mark of 
distinction of the academic world 
and is achieved by not more than 
ISO'r of the student body. Seventy- 
five students were named for the 
last semester, of whom eleven a- 
chieved a ‘ straight A" average.

— oOo-------------
THANKS TO EIRE FIGHTERS

Kyle Kleaner*
Abstract 
Lilly Welding 
Flying W Ranch 
Miller Lanes 
Ozona Audit 
Lefty Turkey Patch 
Evans Foodway 
High team >enes -  Kyle Kkan 

|ers 2203. Abstract 2141. Miller 
Lane» 2049

High individual senes -  Jo 
Davidson 528 Liz Williams 503. 

j Louella Haire 473
High team game — Kyle KlrJ 

Abstract 782. Flying W
719 .

High individual game — Louelu 
Haire 188. Jo David»on 185. Liz 
Williams 182

t;UVS AND IMiLLS LEAGUE

Ivy Mayfiled 7 17
High team single game — High 

Way Cafe 652; Ozona Stockman 
623; Elmore's Gulf *21

High team 3-game* —  Elmore's 
Gulf 1821. Ozona Stockman 1813; 
High Wav Cafe 178»

High individual single game — 
Wanda Stuart 204 Betty Allen 
200. Vida Smith 190 

High individual 3 -  games — 
Willena Holden 488; Louella Haire 
484; Mary Webster 478.

in d u s t r ia l  l e a g u e

Elmore’» Gulf No. 2 swamped 
, Evan» Foodway 4 to 0, Esquire 
Shop beat Spencer Welding 3 to 
|; Semmler Texaco and Stuart 
Motor spkt a »eries 2 and 2; El 
Paso Natural Gas slipped up on 
MAM Cafe 5 t-> 0

Team Standings

JgjgS&wg
High teanu i .l41_ 

Natural Ga, 933 '
W3; Semmler ^  

High individual i
Dudley 223; M ® 
Jue Wilharn, 2ij

«a a ¡csuii oi ioi » — i jn u  uiesi i  astro in m u v t auu We wish to take this opportun-
our diplomacy, military intelli- j seizures, threatened a month ity to express our sincere appre- 
gence and economic relations a- igo were doubtless triggered by ciation to all those who helped put 
round the globe, the US is today in tbe first strong words we have 
deadly peril of joining the captive officially uttered on the subject 
nations. If we should collapse un- 0f beared hoodlum 
der the pressures our slap-happy 
policies have generated again»? u». 
we could r.o longer be of assistance 
— morally, spiritually or fman-

And if

Miller Lanes 
Stuart Motors 
So Texas Lbr.
Ozona Dress Shop 
Village Drug 
Hubbard Body Sh 
High team 3-games — South 

Texas Limber Co of Ozona 1944 
Miller Lanes 1833; Village Drug 
1883

High individual 3-games — Mel. 
Semmler 533. O D Paulk 549; J. 
Vi Scott 546

W L
Semmler Texaco 19 13
Spencer Welding 18 14
Stuart Motor Co. 18 14
El Paso Ga* 17 4 14 Vi
Esquire Shop 17 13
Elmore', Gulf 2 16 16
MAM Cafe 13 17
Evan» Food way 7 4 24 4
There were 14 *erie, bowled ov-

cially — to any nation
we should collap»e. the other pre»- Jnu , 1-llurl ...„
ently "free nation»”  would go into deVoted 11 page? of the document 
Communist bondage along with u» M recital of »pecific offen»e». 
The lamp of freedom would fin
ally have been extinguished on 
this e a r t h .  And if Khruschev 
should d: ink himself to death cele
brating. it would be no help to us.

We miRh*. therefore, in our Cap

out the fire at the ranch. Our 
thank.» to the personnel of the O-

tne oearea nooaium zona. Sonora, and Eldorado fire w gcoii j ,o
This was the US note to the departments: the Crockett County ■ High individual 3-games — Wo- 

Inter-American Peace Committee, and State maintenance crews; the mer '  Louella Haire 554. Mickey 
a unit of the Organization of A- Radar Base; the G S I . and our 464 M idge Paulk 460
merica State» In it the State De- 'friends and neighbor» Also a spe- Hl„ h t,.arr 1 -tame — Miller 
partment charged Castro with lie» cial thanks to those who furnish-

rr the 500 mark this Tuesday
night.

High teams 3-games — Semmler 
Texaco 2613; Stuart Motor Co. 
2598 El Paso Natural G«s 2381 

High individuals 3 -  games — 
James Scott 386. Jim Dudley 378; 
Frank Boyington 578.

July 13-14;
Night Show,. 
Parade Daily
Dance Each %  t 

National Guarì

RCA
m a a o n o c c t

High team I-game
r ----- ---------------------------  ,»-■  --------- — ---- ---------------------  Lane» 724 South Texas Lbr of
and «lander against the US and ; ed food for the fighter». Ozona 701. South Texas l.br of

Mr» s  M Hanriek 
Mi and Mrs Jim Ad Harvick 
Mr and Mrs. Martin Harvick 

-------- oOo —  ■ —■
This memorandum promise» an 

increasingly tough US policy, and 
further provocation ha.» followed 
on its heels. It was compiled at

Joe Bussey, former Ozona resid-
... __  ______ _____r___  ent and now an employe of the

..... request of th e  Committee 1 Socony-Mobile Co. near Caracas, 
we mignT. tnrrexorc. in our cap- .i . gathering information f»>: Venezuela, i* home on leave visit-

tive Nation» VV i » k observance» - rn.»-.' n to a meeting at Q uto. ¡ng friend» and family in Ozona. 
find a place for emphasis on How Ecuador. next February i — ■ uOo ■
Not to Become a Captive Nation— T in w. m.i> well wonder, a» Guo»t> ic the home of the Step- 
a review of cur global blunder» we anticipate increasing irrespon- hen Perner.» over the fourth of
say from Teheran to the U-2 — sibility on Castro's part, what our July weekend were their son-in-
or.d some uggt-stions for reform -¡tuati ir. will be that time, and law and daughter Mi and Mrs
at thi» eleventh hour. They may whether we will still be »itting and William Sloan and their two child-

High individual 1-game — O 
D Paulk 200. Mel Semmler 194 
R Henderson 190

High individual 1-game Wo
men' Louella Hair»- 214. Louella 
Ha::. 203 Madge Paulk

------- - oOo----  -------
I \ItI V ItlKII LE.Afil E

r*adilv be found in Barry Gold- taking it ren. Stephen. 2. and Vivian four
water's "Conscience of a Conser- Thi». in the light of US history, months. The Sloans 
v„tive". does not »eem very tuogh Worth

reside in Ft.

Margie» B«-auty Shop
W
17

L
T

Ozona Stockman 16 8
Wood» Drilling Co. 14 10
Elmore* Gulf 12 12
Hi-Way Cafe 12 12
Brock Jones In.» 10 14
Miller Lanes 8 16

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BLALL BARBM-.. ()w iifr and Minier 

Phone CX 2-2123

W O O L ----- MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPLIES

SIGN AND RETURN YOUR

RENDITION BLANKS

AT ONCE

If you have not yet signed and returned your pro
perty tax rendition blank to the county tax attestor, bet
ter do to at once.

Failure to .ign and return the blank will ¡ncrea.e 
your taxes because you will lose the $3.000 homestead 
exemption for itate taxe*.

A few Crockett County property owner* have not 
yet returned the blank, and thi. reminder it an effort 
to help you avoid the penalty of tuch neglect.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Attestor & Collector -  Crockett County

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAF
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FI
Your Bond* -  Insurance Policies -  Note* -  Mortgages Co—  
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Paper*- 
Leases Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Pi ' 
Lance I led Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many c 
t ings of personal and sentimental value» which would be d*» î 
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is oneabrf 
every 20 seconds. 1

HOMECRAFT 
FIXE raOTECTION ( HP7

Made o f heavy f»ug>' t**l 
out. all electric welded bet*»'1' *  
»teel w all, 1, 1 4  mche* of ^  *  

Proof Vermlrulitr InxuDli*» » '*  

over 300.000 tiny an «ell* ,0 !i'  * 

Inch. It ha, the univerwllv 

and groove pnncipl' rii 

with P j-in ch  Iih t  
around It. Out»id<- ditmn» ..r» ><l *1 

7 V* Inche*. In*id« dimenu ! " J  
4 ' ,  inche, Equipped wiu. f»»'’  ‘ 
ard typ«* key I«>ck with t* 
attractive gray fini»i:

VOIIRS FOR A J  A

ONLY ^  I

W  1 *" A ,,w i ^  FIBE PROTECTION CHEST at Hack a Law Trier -

The Ozona Stockman
Phoo« E X  2-2551 -  W .’ll  S»t#  O n . F o r You

— i»a*

■ # 5 'S!
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inual Coleman 
i Scheduled 
r 1314-15-16
I 23rd annual RCA pro- 
(dto, a feature attrac- 
, great Southwest ro- 
wiU be held in Cole- 

|(lay through Saturday, 
with night performan- 
ginning at 8 b. m. Af* 
Ides will be naid etch 

n i, with a dance at 
1 Guard Armory fol- 
, rodeo performance, 
e music o fD pn .A llen  
im t Ramblers' o f Lub-

iducer Buetler and Son 
r, Okla., will furnish 
k In addition to the 
ronce riding, calf rop- 
1,1 one riding, s t e e r  

n<l bull riding, stellar 
ictions are included on 
n J. W Stoker will 
rick roping and trick 
ind Junior Meeks will 
;rowd with Ms b u l l  
unusual highlight will 
t race, featuring the 

used in the Ben Hur 
orses come from Rome 

officials state- that 
race will be one of 
TCtacular events ever

re will be a special 
f roping each night, 
x Beck and George 
ro of the nation's top 
her feature will be 
barrel race, 

y Hemphill, queen of 
‘Miss Rodeo of Tex- 

ar in the arena each 
Hemphill will repres- 

the I.as Vegas finals 
jgs Rodeo of America” . 

—oOo-------------
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Miss Gene lie Childress

Genelle Childress 
Receives Top Award 
As Pine Manor Grad

Wellesley, Mas»., — Miss Gen
elle Childress, daughter of Mi and 
Mrs. Pleas L. Childerss of Ozona, 
was graduated from Pn.e Manor 
Junior College. Wellesley, M r .'.  
June 13.

James H Case, Jr . director ger- 
eral of the English-Speaking U- 
nion of the United States, gave 
the commencemen* address.

While attending P i n e  Manor. 
Miss Childress was a member of 
the Outing and Spanish Clubs, the 
Service League, and the Interna
tional Relations Club, of which she 
was vice-president her senior year. 
She also served as an usher and ah 
a campus guide.

Miss Childress also belong to 
the Athletic Association, the staff

of the student newspaper, and the 
Religious Interest Group, of which 
she was president her senior year. 
At Class Day exercises. Miss Child- 

| ress, who last month was crown- 
i t,fl May queen, received the Dean's 
| Award ‘in recognition of her con- 
tubution to the college through 
fineness of spirit and willingness to 
a c c e p t  responsibility graciously, 
both a.' chairman of the Religious 
Interest Group and in many other 
college activities.”

C ARD OF THANKS

e lake this means of express
ing our sincere appreciation to all 
•ui friends in Ozona for their 

many acts of kindness and helpful
ness and their expressions of sym
pathy during the illness and at the 
d,-ath of our husband and father. 
Your many thoughtful acts and 
kind expressions helped us im
measurably in bearing our burden 

i °f gi ief. May God bless you al
ways.

Mrs. Richard Miller
Mr. anil Mrs. Richard Miller, Jr.

-------------oOo-------------
Office Supplies at the Stockman

a »
Robert Lee Wallop* 
Ozona Merchants 9-1 
In Pre-Fourth Game

By Ernie Boyd

Thi Robert Lee Rabbit Twisters 
walloped the Ozona Merchants 9 
to 1 in Ozona Sunday as they ac
counted for all but one run on 
four homers, two of which came 
with two men on.

The game rocked along through 
six innings as a pitchers' duel be- 
twn n right handers Richard Du
mas of Robert Lee and Sgt Jen-
kin-- of Ozona.

Tin Rabbits jumped into a quick 
lead in the first inning on two er
ror which allowed the only un
earned run of the day and then 
added another lun in the third on 
the fii.st of two home runs by 
Jerry Tinkler of the visitors.

Ozona collected its lone run of 
the day in the third when Andrews 
singled and then came home on 
Ronnie Paulk’s second hit of the 
day, a double to center.

In the seventh the roof fell in 
on the locals, however,, as Jerry

Tinkler hit his second home run 1 Remington QuietRiter Portable 
of the day followed by two singles jypewriters at the Stockman, 
and another home run by Roberts. -oOo-

FOR SALE — Modern two-bed
room trailer house Completely fur
nished. 8’x38' 1957 Model Midway.

11-tfc

Houses For Sale 
Real Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

Ron Henning relieved Jenkins 
following Roberts hit and he re
tired the side but delivered a sec
ond three run homer to Roberts Contact Bun Carpentei 
in the eight to wind up the scoring 
for the day.

The Merchants collected but six 
hits during the day with Ronnie 
Paulk getting thre and Charles An
drews two ,the other hit came on 
Ronnie Bullocks’ lead-off single 
in the first.

The holiday gam»' found the 
Merchants with but four regulars | 
available for services including the 
loss of all but one of their left I 
hand hitters.

A large group of people followed 
the Robert Lee team to Ozona for 
the game.

------------- oOo-------------
Mrs. H. H. Carden of San An

tonio has been here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Ralph Watson and 
sister, Miss Wanda Watson. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hugh Carden of 
San Antonio spent the past week
end visiting on the Watson ranch.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Save 50f7 on having your 
mattress renovated 

— All Work Guaranteed —
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call Ex 2-3107 
PICK UP & DELIVERY

For Custom
E E P  D R E N C H IN G

BOR AND MEDICINE 
Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor If Desired 

EAR TICK TREATMENT
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
C P  F E E D  &  S D P D L y  

C C M P A N y
Tex«» Phone EX 2-2124

!
9
I

9

B v ^ B  F o o d  S t o r e
BUD AND BUSTER LOUDAMY -  YOUR INDEPENDENT HOME TOWN GROCERS 
OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

* S P-E"c~I-a ! -S  FRIDAY AND Ta TURDAY JULY 1  *AND !t h  ~
B AND B GRADE A

FRYER
lb 39c

PORK

*

9

9

STEAK
lb 49c

LARGE

AV O C AD O S
FOR 19C

HAMBURGER

MEAT
lb 39c

T-BONE, LOIN OR ROUND

STEAK
lb 89c

estern Wear
andsome TEM-TEX For Men

WESTERN SHIRTS
TEX-SON Shirts For Boys 

We Now Have

TONY LAMA BOOTS
And

E Boots For Boys & Girls
HAND MADE SADDLES 
Finest Leather Goods
« T o  Rodeo Headquarters For 
The Best in Western Wear

a Boo! &  Saddlery
“ Cowboy Outfitters”

LIGHT CRUST

F LO U R
25 LB. 1  O ft  
BAG I » 0 "
SWIFTS BRAND

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

POLLY BAG

SPUDS
59c

FOLGERS

WIS. LONGHORN

CHEESE
lb 59c

Peyton’s Country Style

BACON
98c2 Lb.

Pkg.
FRESH GREEN

OKRA
LB. 17c

SNOWDRIFT

C O F F E E  Shortening
Lb. 69c 3 Lb.

Can 69c
PINTO

BEANS
98c10 lb. 

Bag
LIGHT CRUST WHITE

M E A L
N  19c

SNIDERS 14 OZ BOTTLE

CATSUP 2 for 39c

ARMOUR’S PURE

LARU
3 Lb. Ctn 47c

Swift’s Luncheon Meat

P R EM
2 “£  1.00

GLADIOLA

FLO U R
L‘ 49c

GIANT BOX

69c

CHARMIN PAPER

TO W ELS  2 for 39c
GIANT BOX

C H EER

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
*
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

69c:
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LIVESTOCK MARKET
Furnished by Western Livestock 

Com. Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Date 6-28-60:
Sheep market was steady 4282 

hd.
Lambs: heavy feeder lambs 13.00 

to 15.25 cwt.; packer lambs 15.75 
to 17.75; heavy stocker lambs 13.00 
to 14.50; light stocker lambs 10 00 
to 12.50; buck lambs 9.00 to 13 50. 
yearling muttons 7.50 to 12 00. 
aged bucks 3.75 to 6 00; aged ewes 
4 00 to 6.00; yearling ewes 8 00 to 
15.00: breeding ewes 6 00 to 10 06 
hd.; ewes and lambs 10.00 to 14 00 
parr.
Date 6130-60

Cattle market wra steady N im- 
ber cattle 692 Hogs 16 70

T H U ^ y

MAMA

Here n' There
A Summary •( VaeaÚaa New» 

Front The Teenage Set

I )  Pam J

IN THE COUNTY COURT OK 
CROCKETT COUNTY. TEXAS

IN RE Guardianship of the Estate
' Î h b x n  h en  d e s s o n . »

NO. 1»* 
NOTI CE

Pon Seaborn
Couples »eer. at the show Man

dat nigh: were Shelia and Phillip.
Cracie and Ple-s. Frances S. and 
Tom Stokes. Glenda and David.
Sandy Smdh and Darrell. Saundra 
and Jim Freeman. Janet Masor.

» 4  « j . r —  T S
¿ Z  & % * * £ £ . *  S « . A M , S O E

Buddy likts hi> new car ou; ne m 02jna for a number of year- You are non lied inai i 
is p.othibiy more p.oud of the anj  vvere ¿ood student> in school l>n the 6th day of Jilly* • 
"atler hitch on it f ;L.A. jays fishing on with the County C lei o II*-

Anne ha. adopted a new home Rlve: are Grade. Cheryl, ett County. Texas .* w "  J "  *
in Big Lake She is enjoying her Robin. Glenda. Nancy. Joe Clayton plication asking for au. y

Speaking of new car». Buddy 
Ingham h*< a new Chevy hr.palu 
Buddy likt> hi> new car but he

conditioner and anJ ¡
reading book

The M Y F. had a swimming 
parts at the Ralph June- ranch. 
Watermelon was the mam dish 
Grade and Pleas. Shelia and Phil-

—• —........... -  --- --  Up, Robin, Cheryl. Darrell. Georg*
Fat stee;s and heifers: good and giat-g,e,ne and 1 were there 

choice 21.00 to 22.60CWL: Utility ^  Q Blackstone
and Standard 17 00 to 19 90 t0 atund o . ti S next yea.

Packer cows: tat cows 13.S0 to *
15.60 cwt.; canners and cutlet s Je: : y and Joe Jacobsicame down 
10 10 to 13 °0 trs. the Rockspnng rodeo Johnny

Stocker and feeder cattle good Cooper and Joe Foe went to tne
and choice steeis 20 00 to 21 80 cW " d *  J_ ' ' * '..... d. A *
plain and medium steers 17 00 to 
19 80; good and choice heifers 13.80

>IVVVVVVVVŜA4V%%X«VVXAÂIWVVWXAA

to 22.00: plain and medium heif 
era 15 00 to 17 50.

Fat calves good and choice 21 00 ( 
to 22.60cwt: utility and standard! 
14 00 to 19 80.

Stocker calves: good and choice! 
steers 25 00 to 2675: good and :  
choice heifers 21 50 to 24.10. plain I 
and medium steers 16 00 to 21.90.. 
plain and medium heifers 14 80 
to 17 90. stocker cows 13 00 to 15 - 
60 cwt. or hd.

Cows and calves: good and  
choice 155 00 to 180 00 per hd; 
plain and medium 115.00 to 150 00.

—--  -  utlis------------
For general home repairs — Air 

Conditioners reconditioned and  
furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog- i 
gett. Phene 2-3063 tic

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-0wn
HOME

<1. 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
WM. CAMERON A C O 

Dial 22681 
Sonora. Texas

t III

reliability
is Everybody's Business

lease property of the above es-
•ate for mineral exploration and
development, such property being

Robert M*»»ie Funeral - .........
derson a minor, believed to be 
4th interest, in and to all oil, 

gu> and other minerals on, in and 
unde the following land in Reeves
County. Texas:

All of Section Fifteen (15) in 
Blvk Fifty Three (53) Public

n . . . . ,  si:> s , ,  m s . r - : 1 V , " . 4County. Texas
You aie further notified that 

• Judge of the County Court 
if C ockett County. Texas, did on 

■ i: e 6th d..y of July. I960 enter 
, o:dei designating Monday, the 
18:h day of July, 1960. at 10 
.»’clock u m in the County Court

Home
128 South Magdalen

a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e  

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE

! Room of the County Court House 
of Crockett County. Texas, a* the 

¡tune and place of the hearing of 
such application.

Dated this the 7th day of July. 
I960.

/a / Lucille Henderson Russell. 
Guardian of the Estate of Helen 
Henderson, a Minor. l-tc

—-------—oOo—-— ——
V. W. A. NEWS

The Jewel Abernathy Y o u n g  
Women’s Auxiliary met Wednes
day night, June 29. in the First
Baptist Church. In the absence of 
the leader. Mrs Harold Shaw, the 
meeting was under the direction 
of the Y W’ A president. Beverly
A ltord

Every month the Y. W A. girls 
have a community mission pro
ject For the month of July .the 
project is to be help the Mt Zion 
Baptist Church with its vacation 
Bible school which is to be held 
July 11-15

In the last three meetings, three
new members base been added to | 
the organization lolls They are 
Marty Burt. Roberta Johnigan ,m l
Becky Cutlins.

Members present at the la s t , 
inciting were Don Nell Carnes. ! 
Roberta Johnigan, Jayne Cole. Ba- 
ma Burton. Marty Burt. Beverly 
Alford, and Vicki Carroll.

■oOo-------------

£ 0 - 3 5 ? '
Thursday th* C *

In «°lf play ‘T 1

M*r»ey. and h .  jJM 
play W a, won by u.,
and M r. Marshall 
a tie. “

Bridge hostess
Mi, Llovdsj- 

to Mrs’ T j i  
Mrs. Gene Willu* 
Leroy Zunker Met»
w,‘ re Mi Neijop ,
Black-’ ,. \jrs ^
Mrs. Byron W,UIaa, 
Phillip Mr Earl, 
Marshall Montgon 
Marie, M j j j  
Mrs. F; mk McMu!

Mr and Mr.< ArLa 
and thi,-, children o' 
Texas, spent the p*.' 
their ranch t*|0» ^

Loti For 
M. Brock 

EX 2-3152 
Real Estate -

ladders Use Plumb Liam
ChnsSMM Sm i GOO Threufh CHUKCHIS

ATTEND CHURCH-BE A PART OF SPIRITUAL GROWTH

THIS SUNDAYS MESSAGE

11 A M i  P M. — SERMONS BY RFV EARL DUNN 
D xt I B S l  Sul R State Colleg- Alpir

PIERCE R AM B 0 U ILLE
with

9 45 a. m. 

Sund.i» School

7:45 p. m
U rdnesd.tv

Pravrr Service

6.15 p. m 
Training ( niisn

THE BLOOD OF CHAMPIONS
We have both horned and polled range Rams and a few 

Rams for sale.

PIERCE RAMS WILL HELP YOUR BREEDING PROGRAI
A Supervised Nurverv I» Provided 

'The ( hurrh Where There's a Place (or Evervone ’

BAPTIST CHURCH
MILES PIERCE

Phone TE 7-5932
Alpine, Texas

EUGENE MILLER 
Phone EX 2-2598 
OZONA. TEXAS

V. I. PIERO
Phone EX !-:m

Ozons, Teni
«01 AVfNUf 0

Marry 0 Trulowe. Pastee

" W H O  O W N S

T H E  S te c & u c  

C O M P A N Y ? "

. . .  W  «  ■>, tuoU, iot-U 
W WTU con !Mt o>. m a « , 

i •*, *•> Im mm» 1«
m» ilMfri. mWf

••g Itn  • cmI, 
(!•■■ kite»*« 

161» mm.
m «r."

e * r w

W e 're  ow ned by a group of pecplr known M TNYtSTORS.» w y .  
flam e to the signature at the hot,„m\]f rim mcaaagt vou w.il S  
*AN  INVESTOR OW N ED  COMPANY.”  *  ' ^  ^

We arc sot owned by the state, the county, the dry or an« Fr lm i ,

people (mvcttu,) Men and women, fannen, banker» Kojo-«' “ Ouiand
01 k M .  O  j o K i v ,  i n . , «  ,h ,n
money to Ictus grow ,nd »erre yoo bewr. ThcF F 0'***

Mkmoks
beenrftM music-fogethtf

It Ix’vn a long, hard wtater and your car has suffered t' 
i h the coming of spring and warm weather, five  tre **

br sk w..h a springtime change-over. Your cooling system ncr.i »

< check-up to get ready for summer driving Your motor o.i h»*
- heating in the l0n*. cold winter — better let us dran and flu<h > ur ‘ ,r*‘

1 P -. in f.esh oil Oil filters, atr cleaners, carburetors need theck I 
ihe season change

B. ,r., youi car to us and we’ll make It sing sweet music *$  ’’

Ozona Oil Com pany
Phone EX2-2454 Coeder. ProducU W««t Hiwajr 23°
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DOORS OPER $ Ä. M. FRIDAY 9 D A Y - S A L E

MEN’S
(PORT COATS 

31.95 Value

All.  COATS REDUCED

len’» Army Twill
KHAKI’S 
3.95 Value

►ANTS OR SHIRT

MEN’S DRESS
P A N T S  
9.75 Value

No Alteration 
ILL PANTS REDUCED

MEN'S
»0RT SHIRTS 

Value $3.79 
Value $ 2 .9 8  

15 Value $2.19
III Sport Shirt* Reduced

:n Swim Trunks

THONGS

USE O U R  
Y -  A W A Y  

P L A N

LAY-AWAY PLAN
MEN’S

STRAWS

h

BOYS’

SHORT 
1.98 Value

2 0 %  DEPOSIT
HOLDS AN Y 
S A L E  ITEM  

60 DAYS

1 Rack Children’»

DRESSES 
Values to 3.49

CHILDREN’S
3-pc Play Suit 

8.95 Value

All Children Play Suits Reduced

1 T A B L E
LA D IES  SHOES

3.95 Value

LADIES

B LO U SES
3.95 Val $2.79
2.95 Val. $2.19 
2.29 Val. $1.89

ALL BLOUSES REDUCED

All Boys Pants Reduced

BOYS’

DRESS PANTS 
3.50 Value

1 R A C K
LA D IES  DRESSES

Values to 14.95

LADIES

SKIRTS
5.95 Val. $ 3 .9 8
3.95 Val. $ 2 .69

LADIES
Shorts & Slacks 

2.98 Value

JEWELRY 
1.10 Value

ALL JEWELRY REDUCED

ALL SKIRTS REDUCED

All Dress Pants Reduced

GIRLS’

SHORTS 
2.98 Value 1 TABLE PIECE GOODS 

59c Value 45c
98c Value 69c
1.49 Value §9 c

LADIES

SUN STEPS 
3.95 Value

ALL SPORTSWEAR REDUCED

GIRLS’

3-pc PLAYSU1T 
8.95 Value

1 RACK
L A D I E S  S U I T S  

Values to 21.95

1 Rack Children’*

DRESSES
Values to 4.95

ALL SPORTSWEAR REDUCED i
All Children Dresse* Reduced

1 RACK
LADIES

DRESSES

Every Ladies Dress Reduced

SWIM SUITS

h

Price
3-Pc.

LUGGAGE SET

■STUFF NO R E T U R N S  
NO E X C H A N G E S  
NO A P P R O V A L S

'w W 'trJ J tìm m  
W r m

K

i f f !

page mr»

1

¥ 4
r*

'« * * m

s i
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F* ,DAV brh^ n

Mr, Max S c W „
* “  10 !^  Pndiy B*!*"1
n*i hom** ].M
« » '  *o Mrf j  „  "«I 
to MrKLm e l h D ^ i .  Mi-n. Hillery Phill-, '(ij1!
tondmR W Prf  m- , °^
«■■ b .11., P! ; v
Roach, M. I v̂ J M  Stephen Perner V v *  Mr»- Early B»g|ttl ¡ ¡N

th e  o z o n a

violated the U S Con*titution*s 
prohibition auain»t levying a tax 
on interstate commerce. Severance 
beneficiary tax 1» aimed at the 
natural fas pipeline companies 
who. the tax's supporter* contend, 
benefit from taking the ga.« from 
Texas «oil and should pay a tax 
for these benelits Most pipeline* 
operate on a national cale. Pro
ducers. the people who actually 
take the gas from the ground, al
ready pay a tax.

Atty O n  Will Wi'son repre*- 
the state, said ht would ap

peal Robert's decision, p obably to 
Third Court of Civil Appeals. Since 

involves a constitutional 
question, it could be uppoaird d i
rectly to the State Supreme Couit.

Either way. it will not l' tolly be 
decided until it gels to the U. S. 
Supreme Court, probably not in 
time for the next Legislature to 
know whether the state can count 

from tha* source. 
Estimated yield 1* about $7.500.000 
a yea 1

Stray Livestock law in Force —
Farmers are warned to pen up 
their livestock and keep them pen
ned. or be subject to a $200 fine 
„nd impoundment of the animals.

Each day the animal« roam at 
large will be considered a separate 
offense.

The new law relates to horses, 
mules, donkeys, cows, bulls s’ eer*. 
hogs, sheep and goat* loose on 
state and federal highway*. Farm 
and ranch roads are not included.

An increasing number of deaths 
and injuries due to auto collisions 
with stray animals necessitated the 
law

Heretofore the motorist v us lia
ble.

BEAdLES
Will .«ell some of our gorgeous 

Beagle puppies from Champion 
Breeding Reasonable, to respon
sible persons only. Phone 2-2744
M ai i II D C Colt. 112 Avo
E. Ozona. Texas. 15-2tp

Austin. Texas — «  
tons states go to bat: 
n iw jndu^ti10, o'.r.cr
with cannon-sized but
Texas.

Texas ¡‘ . by comp* 
mg with a •' ubfce: bi 
balls At !<u*t that’* 
the man who head.- 
effort. Waite: E Die

Dickerson, as execu 
of the Texas Industr 
sion. directs himself- 
stafi and no secretary 
allotted hint $23."50 a 
job fo:
•‘poor’’ state of 
n . i t i:.

Dickerson 1 
for .1 brochure 
out-of-state 
long-distance
so stoking a....
Texas firm;

Next winte 
L  gidature 
to give Tex 
the intt rise 
seeking Hold

Business Totals Tun 
a»' most recent busir 
repo;!- art not entirel 
er.

Rtt.nl trade for May was down 
2 pei cent from April and 4 pt r
cent from a year ago. according 
to the University Bureau of Busi
ness Rt search.

Building construction seas also 
in a downward spiral. 3 per cent 
from April and 11 pel cent from

Mr,. W W W « 
their summer home N ’ M • u" two mon-
•cocmpanied by her 
Mildietl North, who»
for a few days.He has no cnting

Legislature
yea: to do a

w n 1 c h the neighboring tbe case 
A: kan-as .«pends 

halt-million «t year, 
ises his slim fund* 
on Texas and. since 

travel is impossible, 
lephonirg He’s al- 

additional tunds fiom 
to i.ury on the work ¡on any revenue 

he 'll be before the 
to ask for more money 

an even bieak in 
lv competitive irdustry-

Mr and M Eldmd | 
this week for a tour 0! 
West I hey w ill visit V 
Oregon. Montana. B- • , 
bia and California 
Las Vega«. Nev.

------— 01)»—
FOR RENT _  t* 

home Unfurnished E*n 
dition. Inquire at Oion 
Saddlery. Phone 2-2012

tcinoon and depart for Paisano 
early Tuesday morning.

The choir »ill oresent a forty- 
five minute concert and the public 
is cordially invited to attend The 
concert will begin at 8:00 p m

PFKNERS \I*OPT SON

NOTICI or

REWARD
I am offering

M: and Mrs Chris Perner of
Tucson. Arizona, are the parents 
by acmptior. of .1 on. named Mich
eál Stephen«, who was born June 
27 in Tucson and came into posses- 
-:nn -f his foster parents on June 
30 He weighed 9 pounds. 5 ounces 
.<• (Stand parents are Mi.
and Mi- Stephen Perner of Ozona 
and Mr and Mr- M M. Hopkins 
of Cleburne.

------ — 0O0 ---------—
'Middle Age is when the thing buying 

you like to get wrapped up at mo e 
Chri-tm..« time is the whole cele- furnitu 
bration" — Ve.-ta M Kelly. wan

for appreheoilo* ig ,
fiction of guilty 
every theft of liv«Mtt|
Crockett County -  ^  
that no officer of Cng 
County may rli x tfci 
ward

Billy Mill.
Sheriff. Crockett C«

TURNPIKE-PROVED
TIRES

• prices never lower!
•highways never wetter!

^ALL-W EATHER
value priced at

Trade todav for the 
mn»t budget-pleating 
tire, on the market— 
3-T All-Weather, bv 
Owivrar Allure, low 
priced!

'•* aiiZ i„ .

Vaio* Priced*

up the car and Lake the family lor a weekend of fun at the lake 
or vour favorite atream" It'a not far by a r . There* boating. or 
■ung. or fiahing or may he you'd enjoy the peace and quirt a# 
^T**"** *w,v ^ toip by car ta the mniwnave way to treat the 
whjkr family to a world of tun m the out of door».

^  let your fnmdlv Coaden denier get your car
travel reads He will give it bumper to bumper aarvice and fS  

, <."dw' ,,rwn'um Ethyl or Higher Octane Regular ga*>-
v •,.‘i c .  emno"»y it’« • better brand to GO BUY!

U hke the way Coaden perform* I f .  refined and *t 
7* * °  mpei'ially for Suuthwaat dnvnng Brat wwb*
lor a world of fun the weekend!

tubeless
SIZE

Now I
Value Priced*

'pie* *ox and recappobl* Hre

Farm , as low  as $1.25

KNOX MOTOR ft 
OZONA. TE X A S HIGHEST QUALITY
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From The 
[Agent’s Office

el« W. Jaeohy

root rot is one of the 
on root rot diseases of 

[and .shrubs. Peach and 
ids arc frequently des- 
h  disease which occurs 
oi Texas Infected trees 
fsually die from April

ives arc the first symp- 
|one or two limbs may 

days, the entire tree 
Dead areas are pro- 

e bark on the main 
irger roots just beneath 
■face. When the dead 

back, the white mold 
le fungus over the 
is seen.
i occurs most fre

quently in wooded areas or in re
cently cleared land Arborvitae, 
chinaberry, cultivated junipers, 
rose and pyracantha appear to be 
very susceptible. Fruiting bodies of 
the fungus consist of honey-col
ored or light-brown ’‘ tojdstools" 
or mushrooms. These mushrooms 
cluster near the base of infected 
trees or shrubs, generally m the 
fall. Whether they develop depends 
on the weather and the extent of 
decay.

All three stumps and large roots 
should be removed as thoroughly 
as possible before orchards are set 

I in infested soil. Planting of newly 
cleared land to an annual crop 

! »or several years helps to kill the 
fungus.

Native yaupon and cedar are 
| resistant. Photima, gardenia, wax- 
leaf ligustrum. Japanese privet and 
crape myrtle have been known 
to escape the disease in infested 
areas. Lawn grass sod growing too 
close to a tree or shrub may en-

-  THg OZONA STOCK MAN —

courage attack by the mushroom 
root rot fungus.

The county extension agent can 
.'upply Additional information on 
this and other plant diseases.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to hospital 
| since June «8th: Andres Aguirre, 
Jr„ Orona. medical: Mrs. J. W. 
Patterson. Sheffield. Texas, medi- 

1 cal, C. M Harrison, Ozona, surgi- 
I CjI; Mr». Eloy Martinez. Ozona. 
! obstetrical; Mrs. D B Morris. O- 
|*ona, surgical; Mrs. B A. Teague, 
! Ozona. surgical; Mr» Romulo Vela. 
Ozona. surgical; Mrs. Ethel Rich
ardson, Ozona. surgical; Mrs. Eva 

! Harrell, Dryden. Texas, medical; 
Charlotte Adams, Ozona. medical.

Patients dismissed: J. A. Sparks, 
Mrs. Vic Montgomery and infant 
daughter, Andress Aguirre, Jr„ 
Mrs. J. W Patterson. Mrs. Eloy 
Martinez and infant son. and Mrs. 
D. B. Morris.

RAGE I

ySSfoACT
W tT í!

’t a n n i n g  t o  B u i l d  a

ATTLE BARN?
[ou want SPACE (Cuckler Steel Span Buildings give you 

use of all apace). You want STRENCTH (Cuckler Steel 
■n Buildings are built with the strength of a bridge) You 

int THE RIGHT SI7.K (Cuckler Steel Span Buildings 
available in widths of 32'. 44'. 50'. 60” and multiples, any 

ngth) You want THK RIGHT PRICE (These buildings 
priced much lower than you would expect for quality 

Idings of thia type). You choose the siding, roofing and 
rr materials from our stock If you're planning a Cattle 

Machine Shed or other Farm Building«. CALL US 
)DAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE
ikeview Building Materials Store

Aaron O. Bledsoe. Jr., Mgr.
3218 N. Chadbourne — San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 2680«

If you can afford a low-price name car__
you can now afford a new Mercury for lest 
money.

Mercury Monterey sells for *63.00 to *66.00 
less than Plymouth Fury and Chevrolet 
Impala V-8’8?1 Come see!

THINK OF
BAKER

i£Z£ •C M*fCwry Mow**««* ? ¿MK In pel *1 '•«»•'a 1 ñ mr

Pardon us for just a minute! But, 
have you given a thought to your 
Insurance lately' This i» the time 
to do »o if your present policie* 
need to be brought up-to-date.

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CREDIT RECORO
“ Nothing happens unless someone makes it hap

pen” -  That truism is especially evident in your credit 
record. -  Something you, yourself are writing each day, 
whether good or bad.

If you are a newcomer to our town, may we urge 
you to drop by the office of the local Retail Merchants 
Association, and fill out a registration card so that we 
may have the opportunity to meet you, and to get to 
know you better. We can also help you to establish cre-

following business end professional men are member* of R. M
Knox Motor Company

dit with our member merchants in Ozona.

They will be happy to grant you the privilege of 
making purchases and saying, “ charge it” -  if your cre
dit record is worthy of such trust and confidence.

“ Your word is your bond -  when you respond” -  
by paying your bills promptly by the Tenth of e a c h  
month, or make satisfactory arrangements with the lo
cal merchants.

’s Food way 
Dress Shop
Automotive Supply Co. 
National Bank 
Grocery

Grocery And Market 
Drug Company 
Drug 

iferro Garage 
B Food Store 

iff’s
>r Natural Gas 

ige Drug Store

Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Collett Trading Post

A. o f Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H. B. Tandy 
Dr. L. H. Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Stuart Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers

The Esquire Shop
West Texas Utilities Company
Ozona Laundry
South Texas Lumber Co.
Southwest 66 Truck Stop
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Western Auto Store 
Snowhite Laundry 
Saunders Flower Shop 
Fuantoz Dixie Station

REMEMBER! SUNDAY IS THE TENTH!

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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WAGE EIGHT

The News Reel
A re-run of The Oienn ilefj* 
m  (leaned fro* the fH*> 

The Osona SloctaM

Isant,

1931From the Stockman, July 9
An estimated crowd of 13,000 

persons from all parts of the state 
enjoyed one of the greatest ro
deo, race meet and stock show 
programs ever arranged here on 
the occasion ot the sixth annual 
event Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday of last week. The attend
ance exceeded the most optimistic 
expectations.

—news reel—
More than 11,000 pounds of 

meat, including kid. lamb, mutton 
and calf meat were barbecued for

Utah.
— news reel —

A high grade Crockett county 
Angora billy consigned by Mike 
Friend brought the top price of 
at the livestock sale last week. G.
M. Couch of Sanderson bought 
the top billy.

•«ws reel—
A yearling bull consigned by C.

C. Sanders of Big Lake topped the 
registered Hereford cattle sale at 
the 6th annual Ozona sh<<w last 
week. B. B. Ingham who ranches 
on the Pecos in Crockett county, 
paid $200 for the bull.

—newsreel— j , «/\
Highest prices of any .-ale in B a r b a r a  C a » D C « r ,  1U 

America to date were paid for high Q . - n d J a u g h t e r »  o f  M r s  
grade ram.- in the 6th annual show i 1« Dead
and sale here last week Predie- T o m  C a » b c c r  IS L fe a O
tions are that the prices paid heie HaPbar> \nn C a s e  b e e r ,  10,
will stand as the nations recoct jdaughter »f Mr. and Mrs A. L.

Deathless Days

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safel;

a t  l o w  c o o t

; average pricethe huge crowds here for the three ...... i_________
day celebration llast week. This | jrorty-four ewes were sold through 
was the greatest tonnage ot meat j rjnjj foi an average ot $-0 
ever prepared for the local cele- \e|»on H Johnson of San Angelo 
bration and more of its was eaten 
than ever before, said R. J Cooke, 
who prepared the ingredients for 
the dinners.

—news reel—
Officially it might be the 6th an

nual Crockett County Rodeo, etc 
but for Bob Cooke it’s the 32nd

for the balance of tho vear. 111*’ ‘ f^ b e e r  of Eldorado, died in Shan- 
sale disponed o t j ^ ^  U  Hospital Thursday mght.

A victim of anemia, she had 
been hospitalized since Monday.

The youngster was born Sept 
21. 1949. in San Angela.

Survivors include her parent*; 
two sisters. Betty Casbeei of San 
Angelo and Shirley June Casbeei 
of the home: one brothel. Robert I 

home; her paternal I

annual Crockett county celebra
tion. Last week Mr. Cooke rounded 
out 32 consecutive years as chief 
cook of the free barbecue dinnu 
which Ozona has always served its 
visitors on the occasion ot local 
4th of July celebrations. Mr. Cooke 
has been in Ozona 34 years, all 
but one of which he ha* -pent in 
“ cutting meat" as he put it.

—news reel—
Grandstand crowds here for the (.ffort 

6th annual celebration last week 
apparently were well pleased with 
the first installation of an electric 
loudspeaker system to bring music 
and announcements of the results 
of contest events to spectators.

— new* reel —
For the second consecutive yea:

Roy Hudspeth of San Angelo pur- ,

was the auctioneer.
--uews reel-

Winners in three classes of the 
second annual yard beautiful con- i 
test sponsored by the Ozona Wo- j 
man’s Club were announced this , Ca-tnre r of the 
week. In Class A. Mrs. Joe Pierce. . andmotfie.. Mrs Tom Casbeer ¡1
Jr . won fust with Mr* J «C a r .M  ......nd hei maternal grand- ”
for honorable mention. In Cla>> B | , ,
first place winner was Mrs Laura fathc: J E Scott of Lometa

-  - - 1 ------------ oOo-------------
FOR SALE — Metal clothesHoover, with Mrs B. B Ingham 

honorable mention. In Class C 
Mrs. Cal Word and Mrs Evarl 
White tied and Mr* John Pettit 
was given honorable mention 

—new* aee! —
County Commissioner B R Ing

ham was busy Wednesday with 
several barrels of kero-one in an 

to eliminate the mosquito 
breeding sources in open cesspools 
in Johnson draw. "Talk of natural 
gas or street paving.” Commission
er Ingham commented, "what O- 
zona needs most is a .-ewer sys
tem." oO

I lockers and chrome 
1 cheap. Hillcrest Motel.

hat racks. 
14-tfc.

ARCTIC CIRCLE
V SCRIES

tw in  » v n c b o s l o W  e o iN T in a
move |< m» era in unison — direct cool nir 
where you want it. Iasiv-R-Is*’!*  suapeo- 
»ion «»sure«, quiet, en»y operation. 
m icroolas* Cooler Had* with ttoroha 
trap du»t and poUsn — circulate «inly 
• li nn. I rod» nir NEW ««ay out »nail lock
pail (mine*.*

• fA «/ Fradiag 
1F*te*t<d

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

For Cool Summer Comfort
Room Units or Central Ducted Systems

There's an ARTIC CIRCLE Cooler to Fit Your Need»
Roy Hudspeth of San Angelo pur- ; Stockman
chased the registered Rambouillet j_________ ________ ____________ __
ram donated to the Ozona Ceme
tery Association and sold in the j 
ring at the annual show Mr Huds- I 
peth paid the top price of the; 
allow here last week when he paid i 
1250 for the cemetery ram donat
ed by McIntosh & Son of Ml Pica- '

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 

A. r. A A. M.

’ Regular meeting on lat 
1 Monday of each month

Political
Announcement«

They Died. . .  Needlessly

Abrah.m Lincoln's boy died of a mala: :*! infection Wil
liam McKinley died of peritonitis produced by a bullet 
wound. Calvin Coolidge's -on died of an infection that 
developed in a blistered foot. A lew dollars worth of 
drug* — drugs that we take for granted today, but that 
didn't exist years ago — would nave prevented these 
death- That'» why . . .

The Stockman is authorized to 
announce the following name* of 
candidate« for office subject to 
action of the General Election in 
Novembe:
For State Representative 79th 
District of Texas:

CALL US FOR AN  ESTIM ATE

JAMES L (JIM) NUGENT of
Kerr County! Democratic Can
didate)

Ozona Butane Co.
Phone 2-3013

w  G (Bill) STACY of Kerr ■ 
County (Republican Candidate);!

> Sha» ■**$■"»an .««"

TODAY S PRESCRIPTION IS THE 

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G AIRMAN OWNER A HMIWAf  1ST

CHEVROLET Year'« Best Seller
at a
Record Breaking
Rate!

FOR ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
Several Good Used TV Set* For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Ozona Bmt A Saddlery

TA. m We «oar«« imada fpm

More people are baying Chevrolet, (including
Corvain) than ever before—end Chevrolet'*

i ike buying'* for yoo righi **■

ity leadership » », all-time high*!
» popular- So drop in for a chat with poor dealer wbiW
gka! That chotee ia wide and the time ia right! __

C H E V Y 'S  C 0 R V A IR  *  m  ”uinC A I DF THE YEA«!
(Omat a ^ ^

- J “ C>'n'r'U[ C*n>c*"7'i Ceri’éir end Covette et yate lece/ eut ken red Ckevreitt éetn*

K M X  M OTOR C O M P R IT
A ,. E *  9th S». O m a, T«u»
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